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LEGISLATIVE BILL 159

Approved by the Governor April 10, 1991

Introduced by Landis, 46

AN ACT relatlng to the Uniform Commercial Code; to amend
sections 1-1O5, l-zOL, 9-113, 9-203, and
9-302, Uniform commercial Code; to redefine a
term; to adopt uniform provisione governing
leaBeg of goods; to harmonize proviBions,' to
provide duties for the Revieor of Statutes;
and to repeal the original sectione.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That Bection t-1o5, Uniform
Commercial code, be amended to read e6 follows:
U1-105. Territorial application of the act code;
partiesr po$rer to choose applicable 1aw.

(1) Except as provided hereafter in this
sectlon, when a transaction bears a reasonable relation
to this state and also to another state or nation the
partleg may agree that the law either of thle state or
of guch other state or nation aha1l govern their rightg
and dutieB. Faillng auch agreenent thi6 aGt the Uniform
Commercial Code applies to transactions bearing an
appropriate relatlon to thia state.

(2) 9lhere one of the follo\ring provisions af
thir act epecifies the applicable law, that provision
governs and a contrary agreement is effective only to
the extent perrnitted by the law (including the confl-ict
of laws rule6) so specified:

Rights of creditorB against sold goods.
Section 2-402.

Applicabilitv of the article on Leaseg.
Sectlons 2A-1OS and 2A-106.

Applicability of the article on Bank Deposits
and Collections. Section 4-102.

BuIk transferg Bubject to the article on BuIk
Transfere. Section 6-102,

Applicability of the article on InveBtment
Securlties. Section 8-105.

Perfectlon provlaions of the article on
Secured Tranaactiona. Section 9-103.

Sec. 2. Ttrat section 1-201, Uniform
Commercial Code, be amended to read as follows:
U1-2O1. ceneral definitions.

Subject to additional definitions contained in
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the subsequent articles of thia act the Unifortn
commercial Code which are applicable to Epecific
articles or parts thereof, and unlesg the context
otherwise requireg, in this act !bC-SgS!g:

( 1 ) t'Action" in the sense of a judicial
proceeding includes recoupment, counterclaim, setoff,
suit in equity, and any other proceedings in which
rights are determined.

(2) 'rAggrieved partyrr means a party entitled
to resort to a remedy.

(3) "Agreement'r means the bargain of the
parties in fact as found in their language or by
implicatlon from other circumstances including course of
dealing or usage of trade or courBe of performance ag
provided in thia act the code (sections L-2O5 and
2-2OA). Whether an agreenent has legal consequences ia
determined by the provisions of thir act the code, if
applicable; otherwise by the law of contracts (section
1-103) . (Compare rrcontractr'. )(4) "Bankrr meana any person engaged in the
businegs of banking.

(5) "Bearerrt meane the person in poBaesaion of
an instrument, docunent of title, or certificated
security payable to bearer or indor6ed in b1ank.

(5) ttBiIl of lading'r means a document
evldencing the receipt of gooda for shipment lssued by a
person engaged ln the bueiness of transPorting or
iorwarding goods, and includeg an airbill. nAirblllt'
meana a document serving for air transportation as a
biII of lading does for marine or rail tranaportation,
and includes an air coneignment note or air way bi1l.

(71 ttBrancht' includes a separately
incorporated foreiqrn branch of a bank.

(8) I'Burden of establighingrr a fact mean6 the
burden of perauading the triers of fact that the
existence of the fact is more probable than its
nonexistence.

(9) "Buyer in ordinary course of busineserr
means a person who in good faith and \dithout knowledge
that the sale to him or her ie in violation of the
ownership rights or Eecurity intere6t of a third Party
in the goods buys in ordinary course from a person in
the business of selling goods of that kind but does not
include a pawnbroker. All persons who sell minerals or
the like (lncluding oil and gas) at wellhead or minehead
shall be deemed to be persons in the business of selling
groods of that kind. t'Buyingl may be for cash or by
exchange of other property or on secured or unsecured
credit and includes receiving goods or documente of
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title under a preexistlng contract for sale but does not
include a transfer in bulk or a6 security for or in
total or partial satisfactlon of a money debt.(10) ttConspicuouat': A term or clause is
consplcuoua rrhen it iB so written that a reasonable
person againat whom it i6 to operate ought to have
noticed lt. A printed heading in capitals (as,
NONNEGOTIABLE BILL OE LADING) is conepicuous. Langruage
in the body of a forn ie rrconspicuouett if it is in
Iarger or other contrasting type or coIor. But in a
telegram any steted term ia rrconspicuousir. Whether a
term or clauBe ia rrconspicuouetr or not iB for decislon
by the court.

(11) tContractrr mean6 the total legal
obligation lrhich reBults from the partlear agreement a6
affected by thir act the code and any other appllcable
rules of law. (Compare 'rAgreementrr.)(12) rrcreditorrr lncludeB a general creditor, a
secured creditor, a lien creditor, and any
repreEentatlve of creditors, including an asslgnee for
the benefit of creditors, a trustee in bankruptcy, a
receiver in €qulty, and a personal representatlve or
adninlstrator of an lnsolvent debtorre or asaignorre
catate.

(13) ttDefendantrr includeB a person in the
poeitlon of defendant in a croBs-action or counterclaim.

(14) rrDellveryrr with reapect to inatruments,
documents of title, chattel paper, or certiflcated
securltlee meang voluntary tranBfer of poB6eseion.

(15) trDocument of titlerr includee bilI of
lading, dock warrant, dock receipt, warehouee receipt,
or order for the delivery of goode, and also any other
document which ln the regular courBe of bugineee or
financing is treated ae adequately evldencing that the
perBon ln poaseesion of lt 1s entitled to receive, hold,
and dl.apose of the document and the qoods it coverB. To
be a docunent of tltle a document must purport to be
igsued by or addressed to a bailee and purport to cover
goode ln the ballee's po6ae6slon which are elther
ldentified or are funglble portions of an identified
naag ,

(16) trFaulttr tneans rrrongful act, omission, or
breach.

(17) rrEungiblerr wlth reBpect to goods orgecurltleB means good6 or Eecurlties of whlch any unit
ls, by neture or usege of trade, the equivalent of any
other like unit. Goods which are not fungible ahall be
deemcd funglble for the purpoaeB of this act the code to
the axtent that under a partlcular agreement or docurnent
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unllke unlts are treated as equivalents.
(18) ttcenuine" means free of forgery or

counterfeitlng.
(19) rrcood faithn means honesty in fact in the

conduct or tranaactlon concerned.
(2O) 'Holdern mean6 a peraon who is ln

posaession of a document of title or an instrument or a
certiflcated investment security drawn, iasued, or
indorged to him or her or to his or her order or to
bearer or in blank.

(21) To tthonorn ls to pay or to accept and
pay, or where a credit so engageB to purchase or
discount a draft conplying with the terns of the credlt.

(221 nlneolvency proceedinqstr includes any
aeaignment for the benefit of creditors or other
proceedings intended to liquldate or rehabllitate the
estate of the person involved.

(23) A person is rringolventrr who either haa
ceased to pay hi6 or her debts in the ordinary courae of
business or cannot pay hi6 or her debts as they becorne
due or is inaolvent within the meaning of the federal
bankruptcy law.

(24) ttl.toney' meana a medium of exchange
authorized or adopted by a domestic or forelgm
government as a part of itg currency,

(25) A person has rrnotlce!' of a fact $hen:
(a) he or she has actual knowledge of it;
(b) he or ehe has received a notice or

notification of it; or
(c) from aII the facta and circumstances knogrr

to him or her at the tine ln question he or ahe has
rea€ron to know that it exists. A person t'knowg' or hasrrknowledgert of a fact when he or she has actual
knowledge of it. ttDiacovertt or t'Iearntt or a word or
phrase of similar import refers to knowledge rather than
to reason to know. fhe time and circumetances under
which a notice or notificatlon may cease to be effective
are not deternined by th*o act the code.

(26) A perEon trnotifiesrr or ttgivestt a notice
or notification to another by taking Buch stepE as nay
be reasonably required to inform the other in ordinary
course whether or not such other actually comes to knovf
of it. A person lrreceivesrt a notice or notification
when: (a) it is duly delivered at the place of
business through which the contract was made or at any
other place held out by him or her as the place for
receipt of such communications;

(b) in the event notice or notification cannot
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be had pursuant to paragraph (a), it ig publj,ahed at
least once in a legal nesrspaper publiehed in or of
general circulation in the county lrhere the transaction
has its situs; or

(c) it comee to his or her attention.
(27) Notice, knowledge, or a notice or

notification received by an organization is effective
for a particular transactj-on from the time rrhen it ig
brought to the attention of the individual conducting
that tranBaction, and in any event from the time when it
rrould have been brought to his or her attention if the
organization had exerclsed due diligence.

(28) I'organizationrr includes a corporation,government or qovernmental gubdivision or agency,
business trust, eBtate, trust, partnership, or
aesociation, two or more peraonB having a joint or
common interest, or any other Iegal or commercial
entlty.

(29) rrPartyr', as distinct from t'third party",
meanB a person who has engaged in a transaction or made
an agreement within thic ast the code.

(30) ttPersont' includes an individual or an
organization (See Bection 1-I02).

( 31) rrPresumptiontr or trpresumedrt meana that
the trier of fact mu6t find the existence of the fact
preeumed unlesa and until evldence is introduced whlch
would support a finding of ita nonexistence.

(32) rrPurchagerr includes taking by saIe,
diecount, negotiation, nortgage, pledge, lien, isBue or
reiesue, gift, or any other voluntary transaction
creating an intereBt in property.

(33) rrPurchasertt neanB a person who takes by
purchaae.

(34) nRemedy'r meana any remedial right to
which an agqrieved party ia entitled srith or withoutresort to a trlbunal.

(35) rrRepresentative" includee an agent, an
officer of a corporation or aesoclation, and a trustee,peraonal representative, or adminiBtrator of an estate,
or any other p€raon empolrered to act for another.

( 35) ItRights'r includes remedies.(37) rrsecurity interesttt means an interest inperBonal property or fixtures which gecures palrment or
performance of an obligation. Ttte retention or
regervatlon of title by a seller of goods
notwithstanding Ehipment or delivery to the buyer
(eectlon 2-4071 is limited in effect to a regervation of
a trsecurity interestrr. The term aLeo j.ncludes any
interest of a buyer of accounts or chattel paper which
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is subject to article 9. The special property interest
of a buyer of goods on identification of such lbggg
good6 to a contract for sale under section 2-401 i6 not
a rrsecurity interesttt, but a buyer may also acquire arrsecurity interestrr by complying with article 9. Unleas
a lcase cr consignment is intended as security.
reservation of title thereunder is not a rrsecurity
interestrr- but a consignment ir in any event ig subject
to the provisions on consignment sales (aection 2-326).
Whether a transaction createg a lease i6 *trtctlCcd ar or
security intereat is tc bc determined by the facts of
each case; however, (a) the *ttclu;icf, cf an cpticn tc
purehacc dce6 not cf *t6clf nake the lcasc cnc illelded
fcr reeurityT anC (b) an alrlccrcnt that upcr ccrplialce
Hith the terrr cf thc *eaac thc lcsrcc shall bcscrle cr:
ha6 the cptiea tc bcccnc the cvncr cf the Prcpcrty fcr
rrc add*ticral ecnaiderat:lcn cr fcr a rcnina*
Gciride"at+on Cce6 nake thc lcage crc +f,tcndcC fc"
aeeurity a transaction creates a securitv interest lf
the consideration the ]eaBee is to pav the lessor for
the riqht to possession and use of the ooods is an
oblioation for the term of the lea5e not subiect to
termination bv the lessee. and(a) the orioinal term of the Iease ie equal to
or oreater than the remainino economic life of the
ooods, (b) the lessee is bound to renew the lease for
the remaininq economic life of the ooode or is bound to
become the owner of the ooods.(c) the lessee has an option to renew the

or (d) the lessee has an option to become the
ovrner of the ooods for no additional consideration or
nominal additional consideration upon compliance with
the lease aqreement.

A transaction does not create a securitv
interest merelv because it provides that

(a) the present value of the consideration the
Iessee i.s obliqated to pav the Iessor for the rioht to
oossession and use of the ooods is substantiallv equal
to or is oreater than the fair market value of the qoods
at the time the lease is entered into.

(b) the lessee assumea risk of loss of the
soods . or aorees to pav taxes, insurance, fil'ino,
recordincr. or recristration fees. or servi.ce or
maintenance costs with respect to the ooods,
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(c) the lessee has an option to renew the

option ia to be performed, or(e) the lessee hae an option to becotne the
owner of the ooodB for a fixed price that is equal to or
oreater than the reaeonablv oredictable fair market
value of the oooda at the time the option ia to beperformed.

Eor purposes of this subsection (37):
(x) Additional consideration is not nominal if(i) when the option to renew the lease is oranted to the

leBsee the rent is Btated to be the fair market rent for
the uge of the ooods for the term of the renewal

Security interest does not incl"ude a
conaumer rental purchaBe agreenent as defined in the
Conaumer Rental Purchaae Agreenent Act.

(38) trsend" in connectlon $rith any writing or
notice means to deposit in the mail or deliver for
transmls6ion by any other uaual neanB of communication
with postage or coet of tran6misBion provided for and
properly addresged and In the caBe of an instrument to
an addresa specified thereon or otherwlse agreed, or tf
there be none to any addresa reasonable under the
circumgtancee. T]'e receipt of any writing or notice
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rrithin the time at which it sould have arrived if
properly Bent has the effect of a proPer Eending.

(39) ttsignedtt includes any eymbol executed or
adopted by a party with pre6ent intention to
authenticate a writing.

(40) rrsuretyrr includes guarantor.
(41) ItTeleqtramrr includea a mesEage transmitted

by radio, teletype, cable, any mechanical, method of
transmission, or the like.

(42) rrTermrr means that portion of an agreement
rrhlch relates to a particular matter,

(43) 'Unauthorizedn signature or indorsement
means one made \rithout actual, lmplled, or apParent
authority and includes a forgery.

(44) rrvaluen. Except as othertise provlded
rrith respect to negotiable inatruments and bank
collections (sections 3-303, 4-2OA, and 4-209) a peraon
gives rrvaluert for rightB if he or she acquiree them;

(a) in return for a bindlng comnitment to
extend credit or for the extension of immediately
available credit whether or not drawn upon and wtrether
or not a charge-back is provided for in the event of
difficulties in collection;

(b) as security for or in total or partial
eatisfaction of a preexiEting claim;

(c) by accepting delivery pursuant to a
preexiating contract for purchase; or

(d) generally, in return for any consideration
sufficient to support a simple contract.

(45) rrWarehouse receiptrr mean6 a receipt
ieeued by a person engaqed in the bueiness of Btoring
goods for hire.

(46) "writtenrr or [tritingrr includea printing,
typewriting. or any other intentional reduction to
tangible form.

Sec, 3. That the Uniform commercial code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-1O1. Short title.

This article shall be knorrn and mav be cited
aB the Uniform Commercial Code - Leases.

Sec. 4. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new eectionr
U2A-1O2. Scope.

Thie arti.cle apnlies to anv transaction 'reoardless of form, that creates a lease.
Sec. 5. That the Uniform Commercial Code be

amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-1O3. Definitions and index of definitione.

( 1 ) In this article unle8s the context
_8_ 271
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otherlrlae requireB:(a) rrBuver ln ordinarv couree of business"
means a person who in oood faith and without knowledoe
that the sale to him or her is in violation of the
oHnership ridhts or eecuritv interest or IeaBehold
intereat of a third partv in the ooods, buvs in ordinarv
courBe from a person in the buBineas of sellino ooods of
that kind but does not incLude a parmbroker. rrBuvinorl
mav be for caBh or bv exchanoe of other proDertv or on
aecured or uneecured credit and includes receivi"no ooods
or documents of titJ.e under a preexiatino contract for
sale but does not include a transfer in bulk or as
Eecuritv for or in total or partial satisfaction of a
monev debt.(b) rrCancel-Lationrr occurs when either partv
puts an end to the lease contract for default bv the
other partv.

(c) rrCommercial unitrr means such a unit of
ooods as bv commercial ugaoe is a sinole whole for
ourpoaes of leage and divieion of rrhich materiallv
Lmpairs its character or value on the market or in use.
A conmercial unit mav be a ainole articl-e, as a machine.
or a set of articLes, a6 a suite of furniture or a line
of machinerv, or a cuantitv, as a oros6 or carload, or
artv other unit treated in uBe or ln the rel,evant market
aB a ainoLe whole.(d) rrConformin<rrr ooods or performance under a

contract. (e) rrConsumer leaserr meang a leage that a
Iessor resularlv enoaoed in the business of leasino or
eellino makes to a lessee rrho is an individual and who
takeg under the lease primarilv for a personal, familv,
or houBehold purpose. if the total pavmenta to be made
r.rnder the leaee contrait, excludino oavments for options
to renew or buv. do not exceed t$rentv-five thousand
dollars. (f) rrFaultrr means wronoful act, omisgion.
breach. or default.(o) rrFinance leagerr means a lease with respect
to which: (i) the legeor does not select, manufacture,
or guoolv the ooods;(ii) the lessor acquires the ooods or the
rioht to posaession and use of the dooda in connection
rith the lease: and(lii) one of the followino occurs:(A) the lessee receives a copv of the contract
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bv which the lessor acquired the ooods or the rioht to
oosEession and use of the ooods before sionino the leage
contract; (B) the lesseers approval of the contract bv
which the Iessor acquired the oooda or the rioht to
possession and use of the ooods is a condition to
effectiveness of the lease contract:(c) the Iessee, before Eionino the lease
contract, receives an accurate and comDlete Btatement
deaionatino the promises and warrantieB, and anv
disclaimers of warranties, limitations or modificationB
of remedies. or liquidated damaoes, includinq thoge of a
third partv, such as the manufacturer of 'the oooda,
Drovided to the lessor bv the person supDlvino the ooodB
in connection with or as part of the contract bv hrhich
the lessor acguired the ooode or the rioht to poaeession
and use of the qoods; or(D) if the lease iB not a conBumer lease, the
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(kl rrLease aoreementrr means the baroain, with
respect to the 1ea6e, of the lesBor and the leBsee in
fact as found in their lanouaoe or bv implication from
other circumatancea includino course of dealinq or usaoe
of trade or course of performance ae provided in this
article. Unleas the context clearlv indi.cates
otherwiae. the term includeB a Bublease aoreement.(l) 'rlease contractrr means the total leoal

that the lease to him or her ie in violation of the
ownerehlp riohts or securitv interest or leasehold

tranafer in bulk or as securitv for or in total or

tr

lessorre interegt in the ooods after expiration.
terrnlrtatlon. or cancellation of the lease contract.(r) rrLlenrr neang a charoe aaaingt or interest
in ooods to secure pavment of a debt or performance of
an obLloatlon, but the term doeg not include a Becurltv
lntere6t.
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1ea6e.

lease contract.
(t) rrMerchant legeeerr neans a }essee that ie a

merchant t{ith reBpect to doodB of the kind aubiect to
the lease.

rioht to possesBion and use of which flas acquired bv the
lessor as a lessee under an exiBtino leaae.(x) ttsupplierrt means a person from whom a
Iessor buvs or leases ooods to be leased under a finance

(v) rrsupplv contractrr means a contract under

and the sections in which thev appear are:
'rAccessions". Section 2A-310(1).rrConstruction mortoaoerr. Section 2A-3O9L1l(d).ttEncumbrancett. Section 2A-309(1) (e) .ttEixtures". Section 2A-309(1) (a) .ItEixture filin(,rr. Section 2A-309(1) (b) .ItPurchase monev leaserr, Section 2A-3o9(1)(c).

( 3 ) The followino definitions in other
articles applv to this article:

'rAccountrr . section 9-106.ttBetween merchantsrr. Section 2-104(3).t'Buver". Section 2-103(1) (a) .

"chatteL papert' , Section 9-105 ( 1 ) (b) .

'rConsumer ooods". Section 9-1o9(1) .
"Document", Section 9-105(1)(f).I'Entrustino". Section 2-403(3).trGeneral intanoiblesrr, Section 9-106.
rrGood faith". Section 2-103(1) (b) .Itlnstrumentt'. Section 9-105(1)(i).rruerchantrr. section 2-104(1) .

'rMortoaoe'r. Section 9-105(1)(i).
. -72- 27s
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lPursuant to commitmentrt. Section 9-105(1)(k).
llReceletrr. section 2-tos(tttcL
llsale'r. section 2-1oG ( 1) .
llSa1e on approvalr'. S;ction 2-326.
llsale oE returnrr. Section 2-326.nsellertt. Sectiorr Z-fOS(ft fat.(4) In addition, article 1 contains creneraldefinltions and principl,es of construction andinteroretation applicable throuohout this article.Sec. 6. That the Uniform Commerci-al Code be-amended by addition of the following new section:

(b) certificate of title statute of anotheriurigdiction (section 2A-105): or(c) congumer Drotection statute of this state.or final coneumer protection decision of a court of this

Sec. 7 Uniform Commerci.al Code be
amended by addition of the followinqr new gection:
UzA-105. Territorial application of articte to ooods
covered bv certificate of title.

iurisdiction.
Sec. 8. That the Uniform Commercial Code be

amended by addition of the following new section:U2A-1O5. Limitation on power of parties to consumerlease to choose applicable lal, and iudicial, forum.(1) If the law chogen bv the oarties to a
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consumer Iease iB that of a iurisdiction other than a'iurisdiction in which the lessee resides at the time thelease aoreement becomes enforceable or wi.thin thirtv
davs thereafter or on which the croods are to be used,
the choice is not enforceable.(2) If the iudicial forum chosen bv theparties to a consumer lease is a forum that would not
otherwise have iurisdiction over the lesgee. the choice
is not enforceable.

Sec. 9. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-1O7. Waiver or renunciation of claim or rioht after
default.

Anv claim or rioht ariBino out of an alleoed
default or breach of lrarrantv mav be diacharoed in rrhole
or in part without consideration bv a rrritten rraiver or
renunci-ation siqned and delivered bv the acrorieved
Dartv.

Sec. L0. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new gection:
U2A-108. Unconscionabilitv.(1) If the court as a matter of law flnds a
Iease contract or anv clauEe of a lease contract to have
been unconscionable at the time it was made the court
mav refuse to enforce the lease contract. or lt mav
enforce the remai.nder of the lease contract without the
unconscionable clau6e, or it mav so Iimit the
application of anv unconscionable clause ae to avoid anv
unconscionable result.(2) With respect to a consumer lease. if the
court a6 a matter of Ia$, finds that a lease contract or
anv clause of a lease contract has been induced bv
unconscionable conduct or that unconscionable conduct
has occurred in the collection of a claim arisino from a
Iease contract, the court mav orant aDpropriate relief,(3) Before makino a flndino of
unconscionabilitv under subBection (1) or (2), the
court, on its own motion or that of a partv, shaIl
afford the parties a reasonable opportunitv to present
evidence as to the settino, purpose, and effect of the
Iease contract or clause thereof, or of the conduct.(4) In an action in which the lessee claims
unconscionabilitv with respect to a consumer lease:(a) If the court finds unconscionabiLitv under

unconscionabilitv has brouoht or maintained an actlon he
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or ahe knew to be oroundlesE. the court shall award
reaBonable attornevrB fees to the Dartv adainBt hrhom the
claim is made.(c) In determinino attornevrs fees, the amount
of the recoverv on behalf of the claimant under
subsections (1) and (2) is not controllino.

Sec. 11. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new Bection:
U2A-109. Option to accelerate at will.(1) A term providino that one oartv or tris or
her gucceggor in interest mav accelerate pavment orperformance or reouire collateral or additional
collateral rrat willrr or 'rwhen he or she deems himself or
herself lneecurerr or in worde of similar import must be
conetrued to mean that he or she haE oower to do so onlv
if he or ehe in oood faith believee that the progpect ofpavment or Derformance is lnpaired.(2) With respect to a conBumer leaBe, the
burden of eatablishino oood faith under aubBection (1)

Sec t form Commerc Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-201. Statute of fraud8.(1) A lease contract is not enforceable by wav
of action or defenEe unleeer(a) the total oavments to be made under the
leage contract, excludino oavmente for options to renew
or buv. are les6 than one thouBand dollarB; or(b) there is a writino, gioned bv the partv
aoainst whom enforcement ls souoht or bv that partvrs
authorized aoent. eufficient to indicate that a lease
contract has been made between the parties and to
degcribe the soods leaged and the lease term.(2) Anv descriptlon of leased doods or of the
leaae term ia sufficient and satiBfies subsection(1)(b), srhether or not it iE specific. if it reagonablv
identifies what ie described.(3) A writino is not insufficient becauee it
omits or incorrectlv state6 a term aoreed upon, but the
leage contract 1e not enforceable under subsection(L)(b) bevond the lease term and the quantitv of crooda
ghoYrn in the writino.(4) A leaBe contract that does not satisfv the
reouirementB of Bubsection (1). but which iB valid in
other respectB. iB enforceable:(a) if the oooda are to be Epeciallv
nanufactured or obtained for the lesBee and are not
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auitable for lease or 6ale to otherB in the ordinarv
courBe of the leBsorrs buBinesB, and the leB6or. before
notice of repudiation is received and under
circumstances that reasonablv indicate that the ooods
are for the lesBee, has made elther a Bubstantial
beoinnino of their manufacture or commitments fot their
Drocurement:(b) if the partv aqaingt whom enforcement is
souoht admits in that partvrs oleadino, testirnonv, or

provision bevond the quantitv of ooode admitted: or(c) with respect to qoods that have been
received and accepted bv the legsee.(5) The lease term under a lea6e contract
referred to in gubsection (4) iB:(a) if there ls a writino eianed bv the partv
aoainet whom enforcement is souoht or bv that oartvrs
authorized aqent specifvino the leaBe term. th€ term ao
epecified;

(c) a reasonable lease term.
Sec. 13. That the Uniform Conrmercial Code be

amended by addition of the followj-ng new section:
U2A-202. Einal written expreseion: parol or extrineic
evidence.

Terms with respect to lrhich the confirtnatorv
memoranda of the parties aoree or which are otherwise
set forth in a writino intended bv the partieB as a
final expression of their aoreement lrith resoect to euch
terms as are included therein mav not be contradicted bv
evidence of anv prior aoreement or of a contemporaneous
oral- aoreement but mav be explalned or guDDlemented:

(a) bv course of dealino or usaoe of trade or
bv course of performance; and(b) bv evidence of consistent additional terms
unless the court finds the writino to have been intended
also as a complete and exclusive statement of the terms
of the aoreement.

Sec. 14. That the Uniform Commercial code be
amended by addition of the following ne!', section:
U2A-203. Seals inoperative.

The affixino of a 6eal to a writino evidencino
a lease contract or an offer to enter into a lease
contract does not render the writinq a sealed inetrument
and the law vrith respect to sealed instruments does not
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aDplv to the lease contract or offer,Sec. 15. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-2O4. Eormation in qeneral.

(1) A lease contract mav be made in anv mannersufficient to ahol, aoreement, includinq conduct bv bothpartieB which recoonizeE the existence of a Leasecontract. (2) An aoreenent Bufficient to constitute aleaBe contract mav be found althouoh the moment of its
makind is undetermined.(3) ALthouqh one or more terms are left open,a leage contract does not fail for indefiniteness if theparties have intended to make a lease contract and thereis a reasonablv certain baeis for oivino an aporooriate
remedv.

Sec. 16. That the Uniform Comrnercial Code be
amended by addition of the following nev, section:
U2A-205. Eirm offers.

An offer bv a merchant to lease ooods to or
from another person in a sioned writino that bv its
terms qiveg assurance it will. be held open is not
revocable, for l"ack of consideration. durino the timestated or, if no time is stated, for a reasonable time,but in no event mav the period of irrevocabilitv exceedthree months. Anv such term of assurance on a form
supplled bv the offeree must be separatelv Eioned bv theofferor.

Sec. 17. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the follo$ringr new section:U2A-2O6. Offer and acceptance in formation of leasecontract. (1) Unlea6 other$rise unambiquouslv indicated
bv the lanouaoe or circumstances, an offer to make a
Leaae contract tnust be construed aB invitino acceptance
in anv manner and bv anv medium reasonable in the
circumgtances.(2) If the beoinnino of a requestedperformance is a reasonable mode of acceptance. anofferor who 16 not notlfied of acceptance rrithin a
reasonable time mav treat the offer as havino lapeed
before acceptance.

Sec. 18. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following ne$, section:
U2A-2O7. Course of performance or practical
conBtruction.(1) If a leaBe contract involves repeated
occasionB for performance bv either Dartv with knovrledqeof the nature of the performance and opportunitv for
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obiection to it bv the other, anv course of performance
accepted or acqui.esced in without obiection is relevant
to determine the meaninq of the Iease aoreement.(2) The express terms of a Iease aoreement and
anv course of performance, as well ag anv course of
dealino and usaoe of trade, must be congtrued whenever
reasonable as consistent with each other; but if that
construction is unreasonable, express terms controf
courBe of Derformance. course of Derformance controla
both course of dealino and usaoe of trade, and courae of
dealinq controls usaoe of trade.

( 3 ) Subiect to the provisions of Bection
2A-208 on modification and waiver. course of performance
is relevant to show a waiver or modification of anv term
inconsistent with the course of performance.

Sec. 19. That the Uniform commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-2O8. Modification, rescission, and waiver.(1) An aoreement modifvinq a lease cootract
needs no congideration to be bindincr.(2) A sicrned lease aoreement that excludes
modification or rescission except bv a sioned writino
mav not be otherwise modified or rescinded, but, except
as between merchants, such a requirement on a fortn
supplied bv a merchant must be separatelv sioned bv the
other Dartv.(3) A.Ithouqh an attempt at modification or
rescission does not satisfv the reouirements of
subsection (2), it mav operate a6 a waiver.(4) A partv who has made a waiver affectino an
executorv Dortion of a lease contract mav retract the
waiver bv reasonable notification received bv the otherpartv that Btrict performance sri1l be required of anv
term waived, unless the retraction would be uniust in
view of a material chanoe of poaition in reliance on the
waiver.

Sec. 20. That the Uniform commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-209. Lessee under finance lease as beneficiarv of
suDDIv contract.(1) The benefit of a suoplierre promises to
the lesBor under the supp.Lv contract and of a1I
warrantie6. whether express or implied- includino tho6e
of anv third partv provided in connection vrith or as
part of the aupplv contract, extenda to the leBsee to
the extent of the lesseerB leasehold interest under a
finance lease related to the supplv contract, but is
subiect to the terms of the warrantv and of the supplv
contract and all defenses or claims arisino therefrom.
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(2) The extension of the benefit of a
eupplierts promises and of warranties to the leseee(section 2A-2O9(1)) does not: (i) modifv the riohts and
obliqationg of the parties to the supplv contract,
whether arisino therefrom or otherwise. or (ii) impose
anv dutv or liabilitv under the supplv contract on the
lessee. (3) Anv modification or reBcisBion of thegupplv contract bv the BuDplier and the lessor iseffective bethreen the supplier and the l-e6see unleBs,before the modification or rescission, the supplier has
received notice that the leasee haa entered into afinance Iease related to the supplv contract, If themodification or rescission ig effective bet$reen theaupplier and the leasee, the leBsor is deemed to have
aasumed. in addition to the oblioations of the lessor tothe leBsee under the Lease contract, promises of theBuDplier to the leasor and $rarrantieB that grere Eonodified or rescinded as thev existed and rrere availableto the leBsee before modiflcation or rescisBion.(4) In addition to the extension of thebenefit of the supplierre promises and of warranties tothe lessee under subsection (1), the leEsee retains allriohta that the leB6ee mav have aoainat the auppti.er
which ariEe from an aoreement between the legsee and thesuoolier or under other Iaw.

Sec. 21. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the follo$ring new sectlonr
U2A-210. Express warranties.

( 1 ) Express warrantles bv the leEsor are
created as follows:(a) Anv affirmation of fact or promise made bvthe lessor to the leseee gJhich relatea to the croodg and
becotnes part of the ba6is of the baroaln creates an
expresa warrantv that the ooods will conforn to theaffirmation or prornise.

(b) Anv description of the ooods which iB madepart of the ba6iB of the baroain createB an express
Barrantv that the ooods will conform to the deBcription.(c) Anv sample or model that is rnade part of
the basis of the baroain creates an express warrantvthat the whole of the ooodB will conform to the Bample
or model. (2) It iB not necesaarv to the creation of an
expreBa trarrantv that the leBBor uae formal wordE, such
ag rwarrantrr or ilsuaranteerr, or that the lessor have a
epecific intention to make e warrantv. but an
affirmation merelv of the value of the ooods or a
Btatement purportlnq to be merelv the lesEorrs opinlon
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or commendation of the ooods does not create a tarrantv.
Sec. 22. That the Uniform Commercial Code be

amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-211. Warranties aoainst interference and aoainst
infrinoement; Lesseets oblioation aoainst infrinoement.(1) There is in a lease contract a warrantv
that for the leaBe term no person ho1d6 a claim to or
interest in the ooods that arose from an act or omisaion
of the lessor. other than a claim bv wav of infrinoement
or the like, which rrill interfere lrith the lesseers
eniovment of its leasehold interest,(2) Exceot in a finance leaee there i.s in a
.Lease contract bv a legsor who is a merchant reqularlv
dealino in croodB of the kind a vJarrantv that the ooods
are delivered free of the riohtful claim of anv person
bv wav of infrinoement or the like.(3) A lessee who furnishes specifications to a
lessor or a eupp.Lier shall hold the lessor and the
supplier harmless aoainst anv claim bv wav of
i.nfrinoement or the Iike that arises out of compliance
with the specificati,ons.

Sec. 23. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
anended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-212. Implied warrantv of merchantabilitv.(1) Except in a finance lease, a rrarrantv that
the ooods vrill be merchantable is implied in a lease
contract if the leesor ie a merchant with respect to
ooods of that kind.(2) Goods to be merchantable muat be at least
such as (a) pass without obiection i.n the trade under
the description in the lease aqreement;(b) in the case of funoible ooods, are of fair
averaoe qualitv within the descriotion;(c) are fit for the ordi-narv purpoges for
which ooods of that tvpe are used;(d) run, vrithi.n the variation permitted bv the
Iease aoreement, of even kind. qualitv, and ouantitv
within each unit and amono a1I units involved:(e) are adequatelv contained. packaoed, and
Iabeled as the lease aoreement mav require; and(f) conform to anv promises or affirmations of
fact made on the container or label.(3) other implied warranties mav arlse from
course of dealino or usaoe of trade.

Sec. 24. That the Uniform commercial code be
amended by addition of the following new eection:
U2A-213. Implied warrantv of fitnesE for particular
purpo6 e .
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Exceot in a finance lease, if the lessor at
the time the lease contract is made has reason to knowof anv particular purpose for which the ooods arereouired and that the lessee is relvino on the lessorrsakill or iudoment to select or furnish suitable ooods,there is in the lease contract an implied $rarrantv thatthe ooods yrill be fit for that purpose.

Sec. 25. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:U2A-214, Exclusion or modification of lrarrantieB.(1) Words or conduct relevant to the creation

extrinaic evidence, neoation or Iimitation iBinoperative to the extent that the construction is
unreasonable.(2) Subiect to subsection (3), to exclude ormodifv the imolied warrantv of merchantabilitv or anvpart of it the lanouaoe must mention rrmerchantabilitvt',
be bv a trritinq, and be conspicuous, Subiect toBubsecti.on (3). to exclude or modifv anv impliedwarrantv of fitness the exclusi-on must be bv a writinoand be conspi.cuous. Lancruaoe to excLude all impliedwarrenties of fitness is sufficient if it is i.n writino,ig conapicuous, and states. for examoLe. rrThere is nosarranty that the croodE wiII be fit for a particular
DUrDOBerr. (3) Notwithstandino subsection (2), butsubiect to subsection (4),

(a) unlese the circumstances indicateotherwise. aII ..impligd warranties are excluded bvexoressions like rras isr', or 'rwith all, faults". or bv

rrritino and conEpicuoua ;

or usaoe of trade.
(4) To exclude or modifv a warrantv asainst

interference or aoainst infrinoement (section 2A-211) or
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anv part of it, the lanouaoe must be specific, be bv a
writi.nq, and be conspicuous, unless the circumstances,
includino course of performance, course of dealino. or
uaaoe of trade, oive the lessee reaaon to know that the
ooods are beinq Ieased sub.iect to a claim or interest of
anv person.

Sec. 26. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the followinq new section:
U2A-215. Cumulation and conflict of warranties express
or implied.

Warranties, ldhether express or implied, nust
be construed as consistent with each other and as
cumulative, but if that construction is unreagonable,
the intention of the parties determines which warrantv
is dominant. In ascertainino that intention the
followino rules apolv:(a) Exact or technical aDecifications dlBpLace
an inconsistent sample or model or oeneral lanouaqe of
description.(b) A sample from an existinc, bulk displaces
inconsistent oeneral lanquade of descri.ption.(c) Express warrantiee dieplace inconsistent
implied $rarranties other than an imDlied hrarrantv of
fitness for particular purpose.

Sec. 27. ?hat the Uniform Commercial code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
UZA-216. Third-partv beneficiaries of expregs and
implied warranties.

A warrantv to or for the benefit of a lessee
under this article, whether express or implied, extends
to anv natural person who is in the familv or housetrold
of the Iessee or who is a ouest in the lessee's home if
it is reasonable to expect that euch person mav use,
consume, or be affected bv the ooods and who is iniured
in person bv breach of the warrantv. This section does
not dlsplace principles of }aw and eouitv that extend a
warrantv to or for the benefit of a lessee to other
persons. The operation of thls sectlon mav not be
excluded . modified. or timited, but an exclusion.
modification, or limitation of the warrantv, includino
anv with respect to riohts and remedies. effective
aqainst the lesBee is also effective aqainEt anv
beneficiarv desionated under this section.

Sec. 2A. That the Unifortn commercial Code be
amended by addltlon of the followlng new section:
U2A-217. Identification.

Identification of doods as oooda to vrhich a
lease contract refers mav be made at anv time and in anv
manner explicitlv aoreed to bv the parties. In the
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abaence of explicit aoreement, identification occurs:(a) when the lease contract is made if theIease contract is for a lease of ooods that are existino
and identified;(b) when the ooods are shipped. marked, orotherlriBe desionated bv the le6Bor as ooods to rrhich theIease contract refers, if the lease contract is for a
lease of ooods that are not existino and identified; or(cl when the vouno are conceived, if the leasecontract is for a leaae of unborn vouno of animals.Sec. 29, That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:U2A-218. Insurance and proceeds.

(1) A lessee obtains an inBurable interest
when existinq ooods are identified to the lease contract
even thouqh the ooods identified are nonconformino andthe lessee haB an option to reiect them.(21 If a lessee has an insurable interest onlvbv reason of the leseorrs identification of the ooods,the leasor, until default or inaolvencv or notificationto the lessee that identification is final mavaubstitute other ooods for thoEe identified.(3) Notwithetandino a lesgeere insurableintereat under Bubsection6 (1) and (2). the lessorretains an insurable interest until an ootion to buv has
been exerciged bv the lesBee and risk of loss has passed
to the lessee.(4) Nothino in this eection impairs anvipBurable interest recoonized under anv other Btatute orrule of .l,aw.(5) The parties bv aqreement mav determinethat one or more DartieB have an oblioation to obtainand pav for ingurance coverino the ooods and bv
aoreement nav determine the beneficiarv of the proceede
of the lnBurance.

Sec. 30. That the Uniform Commercl.al Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-219. Risk of loBB.(1) Except in the caae of a finance lease.rigk of lose is retained bv the leasor and doeE not pass
to the leaBee. In ttre caae of a flnance lease. riBk oflosg paages to the legeee.(2) Sublect to the proviBionB of thi6 articleon the effect of default on risk of losE (eection
2A-22O). if risk of lose ie to pase to the lessee andthe time of paesaoe ig not stated, the followino rules
ADDIV3 (a) If the leaee contract reoulreg orauthorizes the ooods to be shlpped bv carrler
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(i) and it does not reouire dellverv at aparticular destination. the risk of Ioaa pasaeB to the
lesBee when the ooods are dulv del,ivered to the carrier;
but

(b) If the ooods are held bv a bailee to be
delivered without beino moved, the risk of loss paases
to the lessee on acknowledoment by the bailee of the
legseers rioht to possession of the qoods.

(c) In anv case not within Bubsection (a) or(b), the risk of loss passes to the }esgee on the
lesseers receipt of the qoods if the lessor, or, in the
case of a finance lease, the suoplier, is a tnerchant;
otherwise the risk passes to the lessee on tender of
deliverv.

Sec. 31. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following net, section:
U2A-22O. Effect of default on risk of loss.(1) Where risk of loss ie to pass to the
leeeee and the time of passaoe ie not stated:(a) If a tender or deliverv of ooods so fails
to conform to the leaae contract as to qive a rioht of
reiection, the risk of their losg remains $rith the
lessor, or, in the case of a finance lease. the
supplier, until cure or acceptance.(b) If the lessee riohtfullv revokes
acceotance, he or she. to the extent of anv deficiencv
in his or her effective insurance coveraoe, mav treat
the risk of Loss as havincr remained with the lesBor from
the becri-nnino.(2) Whether or not risk of Ioss is to pass to
the lessee. if the lessee as to conformino qoods aLreadv
identified to a lease contract repudiates or is
otherwise in default under the lease contract, the
lessor. or, in the case of a finance 1ea6e. the
supplier, to the extent of anv deficiencv in hiB or her
effective insurance coveraoe mav treat the risk of Ioss
as restinq on the lessee for a commerciallv reasonable
time.

Sec. 32. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-221. Casualtv to identified ooods.

If a lease contract requires qoods identified
when the lease contract is made. and the ooods suffer
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ig avoided; and
(b) if the loss i-s partial or the ooods have

ao deterlorated as to no lonoer conform to the Lease
contract, the lessee mav neverthelesE demand inspection
and at his or her option either treat the lease contract

sec. 33. That Commercial code be
amended by addition of the followinq new section:

Sec. 34. Ihat the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-3O2. Title to and posseasion of ooods.

Except as otherwise provided in this article.
each provlsion of this article applies whether the
Leasor or a third partv has title to the oood6, and
uhether the }essor. the lessee. or a third partv has
posEegsion of the ooods, notlrithstandino anv statute or
rule of law that posseseion or the absence of possession
is fraudulent.

Sec. 35. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-3O3. Alienabilitv of partvrs interest under lease
contract or of lessor I s residual interest in qoods;
deleqation of performance; transfer of riohts.(1) Ae used in this section, rrcreation of a
securitv interestrr includes the eale of a lease contract
that is subiect to article 9, Secured Transactions. bv

interest in the ooode, or (ii) makes such a transfer an
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event of default, oives ri6e to the riohts and remediesprovided in subsection (5), but a transfer that isprohibi.ted or is an event of default under the lease
aoreement is otherwise effective.(3) A provieion in a l-ease aqreement which (i)prohi"bits the creation or enforcement of a securitv
interest in an interest of a partv under the lease
contract or in the lesBorrs reBidual intereBt in the
ooods. or (ii) makes such a transfer an event of
default, is not enforceable unless, and then onlv to the
extent that, there is an actual transfer bv the leBsee
of the lesseers rioht of possession or use of the ooods
in violation of the provision or an actual deleoation of
a materi.al performance of either Dartv to tlre leage
contract in violation of the provigion. Neither the
orantinq nor the enforcement of a securitv interest in(i) the lessoris interest under the lease contract or
(ii) the lessorrs residual interest in the ooods i6 a
transfer that materiallv impairs the prospect of
obtaininq return performance bv. ma.teriallv chanoes the
dutv of, or materiallv increases the burden or riak
i.mposed on, the le66ee within the purview of subsection(5) unless, and then onlv to the extent that, there iB
an actual deleoation of a material performance of the
Iessor. (4) A provision in a lease acrreement which (i)prohibits a transfer of a riqht to damaoes for default
with regDect to the whole lease contract or of a rioht
to pavment ari.sino out of the transferor I s due
performance of the transferorrs entire oblioation, or
(ii) makes such a tranEfer an event of default, is not
enforceable, and such a transfer is not a transfer that

riqhts and remedie6 described in section 2A-501(2)t
(b) if paraoraph (a) is not applicable and if

a transfer is made that (il is prohibited under a lease
aoreement or (ii) materiaJ-Iv impairs the proBDect of
obtainino return performance bv, materiallv chanoee the
dutv of, or materiallv increaaes the burden or risk
imposed on. the other partv to the leaae contract.
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unless the partv not makino the transfer aqrees at anvtime to the tranEfer in the lease contract or otherlrise,then, except as limited bv contract, (i) the transferor
iB liable to the partv not makind the transfer for
damaoes caused bv the transfer to the extent that the
damaoes could not reasonablv be prevented bv the partv
not maki.ns the tranBfer and (ii) a court havinoiuriBdiction mav orant other appropriate relief,
includino cancellation of Lbe lease contract or aniniunction asainst the transfer.(6) A transfer of rithe leaserr or of rrall mvriohtg under the leaserr, or a transfer in similarqeneraL term6, is a transfer of riqhtB and, unless the
lanouaoe or the circumstances, as in a transfer forsecuritv, indicate the contrarv. the transfer is adeleoation of duties bv the transferor to the
tranBferee, Acceptance bv the tranBferee constitutes apromise bv the transferee to oerform those dutiee. The
DromiBe is enforceable bv either the tranaferor or the
other partv to the lease contract,(7) Unle66 otherwise aoreed bv the lessor and
the Lesaee. a deleoation of performance does not relieve
the trangferor as aqainst the other partv of anv dutv toperform or of anv liabilitv for default.(8) In a coneumer lease, to prohibit the
tranBfer of an intereBt of a partv ulrder the lea6e
contract or to make a tranBfer an event of default, the
Ianouade must be speclfic, bv a lrritino. and
conspicuous.

Sec. 36. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-304. Subsequent lease of doods bv legsor.(1) Sub-iect to aection 2A-303, a subseouent
leeaee from a lessor of ooodg under an exigtino leasecontract obtainB. to the extent of the leaBeholdinteregt transferred, the leasehold lnterest in the
ooods that the IeBBor had or had porrer to transfer. and
except aa provided in aubsection (2) and Bection
2A-527(4). takeB subiect to the exiBtlnq lease contract.
A leggor wi.th voidable title has power to transfer a
oood leaEehold interest to a oood faith subseouent
IeB6ee for va1ue. but onlv to the extent set forth in
the precedino sentence. If ooods have been delivered
under a trangactlon of purchase, the lessor has that
Dolrer even thouoh:(a) the lessorrs transferor wae deceived as to
the identitv of the leesor:(b) the deliverv wae in exchanoe for a check
shich ig later dighonored;
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(c) it was aoreed that the transaction was to
be a ltcash salerr; or(d) the deliverv wa6 procured throuoh fraud
punishable as larcenous under the criminal law.(2) A subsequent leagee in the ordinarv course
of busi.ness fron a lessor who is a merchant dealino in
ooods of that kind to whom the ooods were entruated bv
the existino lessee of that lessor before the interest
of the subsequent Lessee became enforceable aoainst that
Iessor obtains, to the extent of the leasehold intereet
transferred. all of that lessorrs and the exiatino
Iesseers riohts to the coode, and takes free of the
exiatino lease contract.(3) A subsequent leasee from the leasor of
ooods that are subiect to an exi.stinq lease contract and
are covered bv a certificate of title igEued under a
statute of thi6 state or of another iurisdiction takes
no oreater riohts than those provided both bv this
section and bv the certificate of title statute.

Sec. 37. That the Uniform commercial code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-305. Sale or subLease of croods bv lessee.

( 1 ) Subiect to the provisions of eection
2A-3O3. a buver or sublessee from the lesgee of oooda
under an existino lease contract obtaina. to the extent
of the interest transferred, the leasehold interest in
the ooods that the lessee had or had porrer to transfer.
and except as provided in subsection (2) and section
2A-511(4), takes subiect to the existinq lease contract.
A lessee with a voidable leasehold interest has power to
transfer a qood leasehold interest to a qood fai.th buver
for value or a oood faith sublessee for value. but onlv
to the extent set forth in the precedinq sentence. When
qoods have been delivered under a transaction of lease
the lessee has that po$rer even thouqh:(a) the lessor was deceived as to the identitv
of the lessee;(b) the deliverv was in exchanoe for a check
which is later dishonored; or(c) the del,iverv was procured throuoh fraud
punishable as larcenous under the criminal Iaw.(2) A buver in the ordinarv course of business
or a sublessee in the ordinarv course of business from a
Iessee who is a merchant dealinq in ooods of that kind
to whom the ooods were entrusted bv the lessor obtainB,
to the extent of the interest transferred. all of the
lessor I a and J,esseers ridtrts to the ooods. and takes
free of the existino lease contract.(3) A buver or sublessee from the le6see of
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ooods that are sub-iect to an existino lease contract and
are covered bv a certificate of titLe issued under astatute of this atate or of another iuriediction takes
no oreater riohta than thoBe provided both bv thia
Bection and bv the certificate of title statute.

Sec. 38. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
atnended by addition of the following nerr section:
U2A-306. Prioritv of certain Ilens arisino bv operation
of law.

gerviceB takes prioritv over anv interest of the lessor
or le6see under the leaBe contract or thia article
unleBs the lien iB created bv statute and the Btatuteprovides otherwiBe or unless the lien is created bv rule
of law and the rule of law provides otherwise.

Sec. 39. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-307. Prioritv of liens arisinq bv attachtnent or
Ievv on, securitv interestB in, and other claims to
ooods. (L) Except as otherwlse orovided in section
2A-306, a creditor of a lesBee takes Bubiect to the
Ieaae contract.

( 2) Except as otherrriBe provided in
subBectionB (3) and (4) and in sections 2A-306 and
2A-308. a creditor of a leesor takes subiect to the
LeaEe contract unle68:(a) the creditor holds a llen that attached to
the ooods before the leaee contract became enforceable;(b) the creditor holds a Eecuritv interest in
the ooodg and the lessee did not oive val,ue and receive
deliverv of ttre ooods without knowledoe of the securitv
interest I or(c) the creditor holds a securitv interest in
the ooods which wae perfected (section 9-303) before the
lease contract became enforceable.

( 3 ) A lessee in the ordinarv course of
bueiness takes the leasehold interest free of a securitv
interest in the ooods created bv the lessor even thouoh
the securitv intereEt i6 perfected (Bection 9-303) and
the Lessee knows of its existence.(4) A leBsee other than a lessee in the
ordinarv course of business takes the leasehold interest
free of a securitv interest to the extent that itgecureB future advances made after the secured partv
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acquires know.l-edqe of the Iease or more than fortv-five
davs after the Iease contract becomes enforceable,
whichever first occurs, unless the future advances are
made pursuant to a commitment entered into without
knowledoe of the lease and before the expiration of the
fortv-f ive-dav period.

Sec. 40. That the Uniform commercial Code be
arnended by addition of the following ne$, section:
U2A-3O8. Special riohts of creditors.(1) A creditor of a lessor in poeaeesion of
ooods subiect to a lease contract mav treat the leaBe
contract as void i.f as acrainBt the creditor retention of
possession bv the lessor iB fraudulent under anv Btatute
or rule of ]aw, but retenti.on of possession in oood
faith and current course of trade bv the lessor for a
commerciallv reasonable time after the lease contract
becomes enforceable is not fraudulent.(2) Nothino in this article impairs the riohts
of creditors of a lessor if the lease contract (a)
becomes enforceable. not in current course of trade but
in satisfaction of or as securitv for a preexistino
claim for monev, securitv, or the li-ke, and (b) is made
under circumstances which under anv statute or rule of
Iavr apart from this article would constitute the
transaction a fraudulent transfer or voidable
preference.

(3) A creditor of a eeller mav treat a sale or
an identification of ooods to a contract for sale as
void if a6 aoainst the creditor retention of posseasion
bv the seller is fraudulent under anv statute or rule of
faw, but retention of possessi.on of the oooda Dursuant
to a ]ease contract entered into bv the seller aa ]essee
and the buver as tessor in connection with the safe or
identi.fication of the ooods is not fraudulent if the
buyer bouoht for value and in oood faith.

Sec. 41. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the folloerj.ng new section:
U2A-309. Lessorrs and lesseers riqhts when ooods become
fixtures. (1) In this section:(a) ooods are |tfixturesrr when thev become Bo
related to particular real estate that an interest in
them arises under real estate }aw;(b) a "fixture fitino[ is the fi]ino, in the
office t/rhere a mortoaoe on the real estate rrouLd be
filed or recorded, of a financino statement coverlno
ooods that are or are to become fixtures and conformino
to the requiremente of secti.on 9-402(5);(c) a lease is a rrDurchase monev leaserr unless
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the lessee has possessi.on or use of the ooods or theridht to possession or use of the qoods before the lease
aoreement is enforceable:(d) a mortsaoe is a rrconstruction mortoaoerr tothe extent it secures an oblioation incurred for theconBtruction of an improvement on land includinq theacouiaition cost of the land, if the recorded $rritino soindicates; and(e) rrencumbrancerr includes real estate
mortoaseg and other Iiens on real estate and all otherricrhts in real estate that are not olrnerBhip interests.(2) Under this article a lease nav be of ooodsthat are fixtures or mav continue in ooods that become
fixtures, but no lease exiets under this article of
ordinarv buildinq materials incorporated into an
inorovement on land.(3) Thls article does not prevent creation of
a leaBe of flxtures pursuant to real eatate law.(4) The perfected interest of a leesor of
fi,xtures has prioritv over a conflictino interest of an
encumbrancer or owner of the real estate if:(a) the Iease is a purchase monev lease, the
conflictino interest of the encumbrancer or owner arises
before the ooode become fi,xtures. the interest of the
IesBor is perfected bv a fixture filino before the oooda
become fixtures or within ten davs thereafter, and the
IeBBee ha6 an intereBt of record in the real estate or
is in poBBeBaion of the real e6tate, or(b) the intere3t of the lessor is perfected bv
a fixture filino before the interest of the encumbrancer
or owner is of record, the les60r I s interest has
Drioritv over anv conflictino interest of a predecessor
in title of the encumbrancer or o$rner, and the Legaee
hae an interest of record in the real estate or is in
Doaseaalon of the real estate.(5) The interest of a lessor of fixtures.
whether or not perfected, hae prioritv over the
conflictino intereet of an encumbrancer or owner of the
real eBtate if:(a) the fixtures are readilv removable factorv
or office machineB. readilv removable eouipment that is
not primariLv uaed or leased for uEe in the operation of
the real estate, or readilv removable replacements of
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(c) the encumbrancer or owner has conBented in
{ritino to the lease or has discLaimed an interest in
the ooods as fixtures; or(d) the lessee hae a rioht to remove the oooda
as aoainst the encumbrancer or owner. If the lesgeers
rioht to remove terminates, the prioritv of the intereat
of the lesEor continueB for a reasonable time.(6) Notwithstandino subsection (4) (a) but

refinance a construction mortoaoe, the conflictino
intereat of an encumbrancer of the real eBtate under a
mortoaoe has this prioritv to the same extent aa the
encumbrancer of the real estate under the conatruction
mortoaoe.

real estate.

real estate, free and clear of all conflictinq interests
of all owners and encumbrancers of the real estate, but
the 1e6sor or lessee must reimburse anv encumbrancer or
owner of the real estate who is not the lessee and who
has not othervrise aoreed for the cost of reDair of anv
phvsical iniurv, but not for anv diminution in value of
the real estate caused bv the absence of the oooda
removed or bv anv necessitv of replacinq them. A person
entitled to reimbursement mav refuse permission to
remove untif the partv seekins removal oives adeouate
securitv for the performance of thls oblioation.(9) Even thouoh the lease aoreement does not
create a securitv interest, the interest of a lessor of
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fixtures, includino the LeBaorrs residual interest, iBperfected bv filinq a financino statement as a fixturefilino for leaged ooodg that are or are to becomefixtures in accordance vrlth the relevant provision6 ofthe article on Secured Transactione (article 9).
Sec. 42. That the Uniform Commercial Code be

amended by addition of the following new eection:
U2A-310. Leesorrs and .Leeeeere riqhts rrhen ooods become
accesgiong.(1) Goodg are tracceggiongrr when thev are
ingtalled 1n or affixed to other coode.(2) The lntereat of a lesgor or a lessee undera leaBe contract entered into before the ooods became
acceasionB iB Buperior to al,l interesta in the wholeexcept as stated in subsection (4).

(3) The intereBt of a ]eBsor or a lessee undera LeaBe contract entered into at the time or after theooods became accegsions is superior to aII eubsequentlv
acouired lntereats in the whole except as stated in
Bub6ection (4) but iB subordinate to interestB in the
hthole existino at the time the lease contract was made
unleaa the holders of such intereBtB in the whole havein $rritino congented to the leaBe or diEclaimed anlntereBt ln the ooods as part of the whole.(4) The interest of a lessor or a leesee undera lease contract described in subsection (2) or (3) iE
subordinate to the interest of(a) a buver in the ordinarv courBe of business
or a legsee in the ordinarv courEe of business of anv
interest in the vrhole acouired after the oood6 became
accegaionB: or(b'l a creditor with a securitv interest in the
whol,e perfected before the leaee contract was made to
the extent that the creditor makeB subsequent advanceB
without knowledoe of the lease contract.(5) When under subsections (2) or (3) and (4)
a leaeor or a Iessee of accessions holds an interest
that ia superior to all interests in the whoIe, the
Ieagor or the lessee mav (al on default. expiration.
termination, or canceLlation of the lease contract bv
the other partv but subiect to the provisions of the
Iease contract and this article. or (b) if necessarv to
enforce his or her other riohts and remedies under thisarticle. remove the oood6 from the rrhol-e, free and clearof alL i-nterests in the whole, but he or she must
reimburse anv holder of an interest in the whole who isnot the lessee and who has not otherwise aoreed for theco6t of repair of anv phvsical iniurv but not for anvdiminution in value of the whole caused bv the absence
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permission to remove until the partv seekino removal
oives adequate securitv for the performance of this
oblidation.

Sec. 43. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-311. Prioritv subiect to subordination.

Nothino in this article preventB subordination
bv asreement bv anv person entitled to prioritv.

Sec. 44. That the Uniform commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-40L. Insecuritvr adequate asgurance of performance.

has not alreadv received the aqreed return.

exceed thirtv davs after receipt of a demand bv the
other partv.

(4) Between merchantB, the reaBonableneas of
orounds for ineecuritv and the adeouacv of anv assurance
offered must be determined accordlnq to commercial
standards. (5) Acceptance of anv nonconformino deliverv
or pavment does not preludice the aoorieved partvrs
rioht to demand adequate assurance of future
performance.

Sec. 45. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following nei{ section:
U2A-402. Anticipatorv repudiation.

If either partv reoudiates a lease contract
with respect to a performance not vet due under the
leaee contract, the loss of lrhich performance lriIl
aubstantiallv impair the value of the lease contract to
the other, the aoorieved partv mav:(a) for a commerciallv reaeonable time, await
retraction of repudiation and performance bv the
repudiatino partv,

(b) make demand pursuant to section 2A-401 and
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await assurance of future Derformance adequate under the
circumBtances of the Darticular caser or(c) resort to anv rioht or remedv upon default
under the lease contract or this articLe, even thouqhthe aoorieved partv has notified the repudiatinq partv
that the aoorieved partv would await the reoudiatino
oartvr g performance and asgurance and has uroed
retraction. In addition, whether or not the aoorieved
nartv is oursuino one of the foreooino remediee, the
aoqrieved partv mav suepend performance or, if the
aoorieved partv la the lesBor, Droceed in accordance
with the provlsione of this article on the lessorrs
riqht to identifv oood6 to the lea6e contract
notwithstandino default or to ealvaqe unfinished ooods(sectlon 2A-524).

Sec. 46. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-403. Retraction of anticipatorv repudiation.(1) Until the repudiatinq partvrs nextperformance is due, the reoudiatinq oartv can retract
the repudiati.on unleBs. Bince the repudiation, the
aodrleved partv has canceled the lease contract or
materiallv chanqed the aoorieved partvrs position or
otherwlse indicated that the aoorieved partv consi-ders
the reoudiation final.(2) Retraction mav be bv anv method that
clearlv lndicateB to the aoorieved partv that the
repudlatino partv intenda to perform under the lea8e
contract and lncludes anv ageurance demanded under
Bection 2A-401.(3) Retraction relngtates a reoudiatinopartvra riohts under a lease contract with due excuse
and allorrance to the aoorleved partv for anv delav
occaBi.oned bv the repudiation.

Sec. 47. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
anended by addition of the folJ.owing new section:
U2A-404. Substltuted performance.

( 1 ) If without fault of the lesgee, the
leasor, and the Eupplier. the aoreed berthind, Ioadino,
or unloadino facilities fail or the aqreed tvpe of
carrler becomea unavailable or the eoreed manner of
dellverv otherwiee becomee commerciallv impracticabLe.
but a commercially reasonable subatitute i6 available,
the subetltute performance must be tendered and
accepted. (2) If the aoreed meang or manner of oavment
fails becauee of domCgtic or foreion oovernmental
reoulatlon:(a) the lessor mav rrithhold or Btop deliverv
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or cause the suoplier to withhold or stop deliverv
unleas the 1es6ee Drovidea a tneanB or manner of pavment
that is commerciallv a substantial equivalent: and(b) if deLiverv has alreadv been taken.
Davment bv the means or in the manner provided bv the
requlation dischardes the Iessee'6 oblidation un1eBa the
reoulation is discriminatorv. oppressive. or predatorv.

Sec. 48. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the followingr new section:
U2A-405. Excuged performance.

Subiect to section 2A-404 on substituted
performance, the followinq rule6 applv:(a) Delav i-n deliverv or nondeliverv in whole
or in part bv a lessor or a supplier who complies with
paraqraphs (b) and (c) is not a default under the lease
contract if performance as aoreed has been made
impracticable bv the occurrence of a contlnqencv the
nonoccurrence of which was a baeic assumption on which
the lease contract was made or bv compliance ln oood
faith with anv applicable foreian or domestic
oovernmental reoulation or order, whether or not the
reoulation or order later proves to be invalid.(b) If the causes mentioned in paraoraph (a)
affect onlv part of the lessorts or the supolierrs
capacitv to perform, he or she shall allocate production
and deliveries amono his or her customers but at his or
her option mav include reqular custorners not then under
contract for sale or lease as well as his or her own
reouirements for further manufacture. He or she mav so
allocate in anv manner that is fair and reasonable.(c) The lessor seasonablv shall notify the
lessee and in the case of a finance lease the supplier
seasonablv shall notifv the lessor and the lessee. if
known, that there will be delav or nondeliverv and, if
allocation is required under paraoraph (b), of the
estimated quota thus made availabLe for the Iessee.

Sec. 49. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-4o6. Procedure on excused performance.

(l-) If the le6see receives notification of a
material or indefinite delav or an allocation iustified
under section 2A-405, the lessee mav bv written
notification to the lessor as to anv ooods involved, and
with respect to aII of the ooods if under an insta]lment
lease contract the value of the whole lease contract is
substantiall-v impaired (section 2A-510) :

( a ) terminate the lease contract ( section
2A-505(2)); or(b) except in a finance lease that is not a
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consumer 1ease. modi-fv the lease contract bv acceptino
the available quota in subBtitution, rrith due allowance
from the rent pavable for the balance of the leaae term
for the deficiencv but without further riotrt aoainst the
Iesgor.

(2) If, after receipt of a noti.fication from
ttre lessor under secti-on 2A-4O5. ttre lesaee fails so to
modifv the leaBe aoreement within a reasonabLe time not
exceedino thirtv days, the leaae contract lapses \dith
reapect to anv deliverieB affected.

Sec. 50. That the Uniform Comnercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-4O7. Irrevocable promises: finance leases.(1) In the case of a finance Ieaee that is not
a consumer lease the lesseets Dromiaea under the lease
contract become irrevocable and independent upon the
lesgeers acceptance of the ooodg.

(2) A promise that has become irrevocable and
independent under subsection (1):

(a) is effective and enforceable between theparties. and bv or aoainst third parties includinq
asgicrnees of the oarties; and(b) ie not subiect to cancellation,
termination. modification, repudiation. excuse. or
substitution $rithout the consent of the partv to srhom
the oromiee runs.(3) This section doea not affect the validitv
under anv other law of a covenant in anv lease contract
nakino the legseers oromises irrevocable and independent
upon the lesseers acceptance of the ooods,

Sec. 51. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the followinq new section:
U2A-501. Default: nrocedure.(1) Whether the lessor or the lessee is indefault under a lease contract is determined bv the
IeaBe aqreement and thia arti.cle.(2) If the lessor or the leesee is in default
under the lease contract, the partv seekind enforcement
has riohta and remedies as provided in this article aitd,
except aB limited bv this article, aa provided in the
lease aoreement.(3) If the lessor or the lesBee is in default
under the lease contract, the partv seekinq enforcement
mav reduce the partvrs claim to 'iudoment, or otherwise
enforce the Iease contract bv self-help or anv availableiudicial procedure or noniudiciaL procedure, includino
administrative proceedino, arbitration, or the like. in
accordance with this article.(4) Except as otherwi-se provided in section
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1-1O5(1) or this article or the lease aoreement. the
riqhts and remedies referred to in subsections (2) and
(3) are cumulative.(5) If the lease aqreement covers both real
DroDertv and qoods, the Dartv seekind enforcement mav
proceed under thi€ part as to the ooods, or under other
applicable }aw as to both the real propertv and the
ooods in accordance with that oartv I s riohts and
remedies in respect of the real propertv, in $rhich case
this part does not applv.

Sec. 52. That the Uniform commercial code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-502. Notice after default.

. Except as otherwise provided in thi6 article
or the lease aoreement, the lessor or lessee in default
under the lease contract is not entitled to notice of
default or notice of enforcement from the other Dartv to
the leage aoreement.

Sec. 53. That the Uniform commercial code
amended by addition of the following nevr section:
U2A-5O3, Modification or impairment of riohts and
remedies.

article. (2) Resort to a remedv Drovided under this
article or in the lease aoreement is optional unleE6 the
remedv is expresslv aoreed to be exclusive. If
circumstances cause an exclusive or li.mited remedv to
fai.l of its essential purpose, or provision for an
exclusive remedv is unconecionable, remedv mav be had as
provided in this article.(3) Consequential damaoes mav be liquidated
under section 2A-504, or mav otherwi.se be Iimited.
altered, or excluded unle6s the limitation, alteration,
or exclusion is unconscionable. Limitation, alteration,
or exclusion of consequenti.al damaoes for i.n iurv to the

are not impaired bv this article.
Sec. 54. That the Uniform Comhercial Code be

be
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amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-5O4. Liquidation of damaaeB.(1) Damaoes pavable bv either partv fordefault. or anv other act or omission, incfudino
indemnitv for loss or dininution of anticipated taxbenefits or loss or damaqe to lessorre residualintereBt, mav be liquidated in the lease aqreement butonlv at an amount or bv a formula that ie reasonable inlioht of the then-anticipated harm caused bv the defaultor other act or omisgion.(2) If the lease aoreement provides for
Iiouidation of damaoes, and euch provision does not
corrpLv rrith BubBection (1). or auch provision j.s an
exclugive or limited remedv that circumstances cause to
fail of its eggential ourpose, remedv mav be had asprovided in this article.(3) If the lesgoriustifiablv h'ithholds or
atoos deliverv of ooods because of the lesseers default
or insolvencv (Bection 2A-525 or 2A-526), the lessee is
entltled to reBtitution of anv amount bv which the 6um
of his or her pavmentg exceeda:(a) the amount to which the lessor is entitled
bv virtue of termg liquidatino the leeeorrs damaoes in
accordance with aubsection (1); or(b) in the absence of those terms, twentvpercent of the then-preEent value of the total rent the
leggee was oblioated to pav for the balance of the lease
term or, in the case of a conaumer lease, the lesser of
such amount or five hundred dollare.(4) A leseeers rioht to restitution under
subsection (3) is subiect to offset to the extent the
lessor establishea:(a) a rioht to recover damaoeg under theproviaions of this artlcle other than BubBection (1);
and (b) the amount or value of anv benefits
received bv the 1e66ee directlv or indirectly bv reaBon
of the lease contract.

Sec. 55. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-505. Cancellation and termination and effect of
canceLlation. termination, reecission, or fraud on
riohta and remedies.(11 On cancellation of the lease contract, all
oblioatione that are still executorv on both sides are
diacharoed. but anv rioht baBed on prior default orperformance surviveE. and the cancelino partv a16o
retains anv remedv for default of the whole lease
contract or anv unDerformed balance.
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(2) On termination of the leaEe contract, all
oblioations that are gtill executorv on both sides are
discharoed but anv rioht based on prior default or
performance survives,(3) Unlees the contrarv intention clearlv
aoDearg, exDressions of rrcancellationrr, rrregciggionrr, or
the like of the lea6e contract mav not be conatrued as a
renunciati-on or discharqe of anv claim in damaoes for an
entecedent default.(4) Riohts and remedies for material
misrepresentation or fraud include alI riohts and
remedies available under thia article for default.(5) Neither rescission nor a claim for
reeciseion of the lease contract nor reiection or return
of the ooods mav bar or be deemed inconBiBtent with a
clain for damaoes or other rioht or remedv.

Sec. 56. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new eection:
U2A-506. Statute of limi.tations.(1) An action for default under a leaBe
contract. includino breach of warrantv or indemnltv,
must be commenced within four veara after the cauae of
action accrued. Bv the orioinal Iease contract theparties mav reduce the period of limitation to not lesB
than one vear.(2) A cause of action for default accrues rrhen
the act or omi66ion on rrhich the default or breach of
warrantv is based is or should have been discovered bv
the aqorieved partv, or when the default occurs,
whichever is later. A cause of action for indemnitv
accrues when the act or omission on which the claim for
indemnitv is based is or should have been discovered bv

the first action unless the termination regulted from
voluntarv discontinuance or from dismissal for failure
or neclect to prosecute.

(4) This section does not alter the law on
tolLino of the statute of limitati-ons nor does it applv
to causes of action that have accrued' before the
effective date of this act.

Sec. 57. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-507. Proof of market rent: ti.me and place.
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(1) Damaoee based on market rent (section
2A-519 or 2A-528) are deternined accordino to the rent

ooodB to or from the other place.
(3) Evidence of a relevant rent prevailino ata titne or place or for a leaBe term other than the one

described in this article offered bv one partv is notadmieaible unless and until he or she has qiven theother partv noti.ce the court finds aufficient to prevent
unfair suroriee.

preparation of the report mav be ahown to affect it6
weioht but not its admiseibilitv.

Sec. 58. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-508, Lesseere remedies.(1) If a lessor faiLg to deliver the ooods in

2A-505(1));(b) recover so much of the rent and securitv
as has been paid and is iugt under the circumstances;
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(c) cover and recover damaoes as to aII ooods
affected whether or not thev have been identified to the
Iease contract (sections 2A-518 and 2A-520), or recover
damaoes for nondeliverv (sections 2A-519 and 2A-520);(d) exercise anv other riohts or DurBue anv
other renedie6 provided in the lease contract.(2) If a lessor fails to del.iver the oood6 in
conformitv to the lease contract or repudiatea the leaBe
contract, the lessee mav alsor(a) i.f the aoods have been identified, recover
then (eection 2A-522); or(b) in a proper case, obtain specifi.cperformance or replevv the ooods (section 2A-521).(3) If a leseor is otherwise in default under
a Iease contract, the 1es6ee mav exercise the riohts and
purBue the remedies Drovided in the lease contract,
which mav include a rioht to cancel the 1ease, and in
eection 2A-519(3).(4) If a lessor has breached a warrantv,
whether express or implied, the lesgee mav recover
damaoes (section 2A-519(4) ).

( 5 ) On riohtful re iection or iustifiable
revocation of acceptance. a lessee has a gecuritv
interest in ooods in the leEseers possession or control
for anv rent and securitv that has been paid and anv
expenses reasonablv incurred in their inspection.
receiDt, transportation, and care and custodv and mav
hold those ooods and dispose of them in sood faith and
in a commerciallv reasonabLe manner, subiect to section
2A-527 {5t . (6) subiect to the provisions of section
2A-4O7, a lessee. on notifvino the lesgor of the
lesseers intention to do so. mav deduct all or anv oart
of the damaoes resultino from anv default under the
lease contract from any part of the rent still due under
the same lease contract.

Sec. 59. That the Uniform commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new sectlon:
U2A-509. LesEeers riohts on improper deliverv; riohtful
reiection.

of the soods and the Iessee seasonabl-v notifi.es the
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lesgor.
Sec. 60. That the Uniform Commercial Code be

amended by addition of the following new section:U2A-519. Instaltment lease contracte: reiection anddefault.

Sec. 61. That the Uniform Conmercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-511. Merchant legseere duties as to riohtfullv
reiected oood6.

reasonable efforts to selL IeaBe. or other$rise dlspoaeof the ooode for the lessorre account if thev threatento decline in vaLue BDeedlIv, Inatructions are not
reasonable if on demand indemnitv for exoenses is notforthcomino.

leeaor or the suoplier or out of the proceeds for
reasonable expenses of carino for and digposino of the
oood6 and, if the expenBeg include no diapoaition
comrBlsalon, to such conmisBlon as is u6ua1 in the trade-or if there ie none, to a reasonable eum not exceedinctten percent of the oroas proceeds.
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(3) In complvino with this section or section

or more of the reouirements of this article.
Sec. 52. That the Uniforn Commercial Code be

amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-512. Lesseers duties as to riohtfullv reiected
ooods.

a leEsee (gection 2A-508(5)):

the manner provided ln Bection 2A-511 r but(c) the lessee has no further oblioations with
reoard to ooods riohtfullv reiected.(2) Action bv the lesgee pursuant to
subsection (1) is not acceptance or converaion.

Sec. 63. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-513. cure bv lessor of i-mproper tender or deliverv:
replacement.(1) If anv tender or deliverv bv the lessor or
the supplier is reiected because nonconformino and the
time for Derformance has not vet expired. the leBEor or
the supplier nav seasonablv notifv the lessee of the
lessorrs or the supplierrg intention to cure and mav
then make a conformino deliverv within the time provided
in the lease contract.(2) If the lessee reiects a nonconformino
tender that the lessor or the supplier has reasonable
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tender if he or she seaBonablv notifleB the }esaee.
Sec. 64. That the Uniform Commercial Code be

amended by additlon of the following new Bection:
U2A-514. Walver of leseeere oblectione.(1) In reiectind ooods, a leaBeers failure tostate a particular defect that is ascertainable bv
reasonable inBpection precludeg the legsee from relvinoon the defect to luatifv re iection or to eetablish
default r (a) if. Etated seaBonablv, the lessor or the
supplier could have cured it (Bection 2A-513),. or(b) between merchants if the lessor or thesupplier after relection has made a request in grritino
for a full and final written Etatement of all defects on
which the leaBee proposes to relv.(2) A leeeeers failure to reserve riohts whenpavino rent or other congideration aoainst docunentsprecludeg recoverv of the pavment for defects apparent
on the face of the documents.

Sec. 55. Ttlat the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the followinq new section:
U2A-515. Acceptance of doods.(1) Acceptance of dood6 occurs after the
Iessee hae had a reasonable ooportunitv to inspect theqoods and (a) the lessee aiqnifieg or act6 $rith respect
to the ooods in a manner that sionifiee to the lessor or
the euoplier that the ooods are conformino or that the
lessee wlll take or retaln them ln spite of their
noncottformitv: or(b) the lessee faiJ.B to make an effective
reiection of the oood6 (Bectlon 2A-509(2)).(2) Acceotance of a part of anv commercial
unit Ls acceptance of that entire unit.

Sec. 56. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
anerrded by addition of the following new sectj.onr
U2A-516. Effect of acceotance of ooods: notice of
default; burden of eetablishino default after
acceptance; notice of claim or litioation to pereon
ansgerable over.(1) A lessee must pav rent for anv ooode
accepted in accordance with the lease contract. \rith due
allowance for oooda rlohtfully reiected or not
delivered. (2) A leB6eerB acceptance of oood6 precludes
reiection of the ooods accepted. In the caae of a
finance lease, if rnade with knowledoe of a
nonconformitv. acceptance cannot be revoked because of
it. In anv other caae. if made with knowledoe of a
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nonconformitv. acceDtance cannot be revoked becauae of
it unless the acceptance rras on the reasonable
assumption that the nonconformitv woul,d be seasonablv
cured. Acceptance does not of itself impair anv other
remedv provided bv this article or the lease aoreement
for nonconformitv.(3) If a tender has been accepted;(a) within a reasonable time after the lessee
discovers or should have discovered anv default, the
lessee shall notifv the lessor and the supplier, if anv,
or be barred fron anv remedv aoainat the partv not
notified: (b) except in the case of a consumer 1eaee,
within a reasonable time after the leasee receives
notice of litioation for infrinqement or the like(section 2A-211) the lessee sha11 notifv the Leasor or
be barred from anv remedv over for liabilitv established
bv the litioation; and(c) the burden ia on the lessee to establieh
anv default.(4) If a lesgee is sued for breach of a
warrantv or other oblioation for which a lessor or a
supplier is ans\derable over, the followino applv:

defend that person is so bound.(b) The lessor or the supplier mav denand in
writino that the lessee turn over control of the
litioation includino settlement if the claim is one for
infrinoement or the like (section 2A-211) or else be
barred from anv remedv over. If the demand states lhat
the Lessor or the supplier aqreeB to bear aII exDenBe
and to satisfv anv adverBe iudqment, then unless the
lessee after seasonable receipt of the demand does turn
over controL the lessee is so barred.

Sec 7. That the Uniform Commerciaf Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-517. Revocation of acceotance of qoodg.

(1) A leasee mav revoke acceptance of a lot or
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commerciaL unit whose nonconformitv substantiall,vimpaire its value to the lessee if the lessee has
accepted it:(a) except in the case of a finance lease, onthe reasonable asgumption that it6 nonconformitv vtould
be cured and it has not been Beasonablv curedr or(b) without discoverv of the nonconformitv ifthe lesBeerB acceptance was reaaonablv induced either bvthe lessorrs assuranceE or, except in the case of afinance lease, bv the difficultv of diecoverv before
acceDtance.(2) Except in the case of a finance lease thatia not a consumer lease, a leBgee mav revoke acceptance
of a Iot or commercial unit if the leasor defaults under
the leaae contract and the default Bubatantiallv impaira
the value of that lot or commercial unlt to the lessee.(3) If the lease aqreetnent eo provides. the
leaaee mav revoke acceDtance of a lot or commercial unit
becauge of other defaults bv the lessor.(4) Revocation of acceotance must occur within
a reasonable time after the lessee discovere or should
have diecovered the qround for it and before anv
substantial chanoe in condition of the ooods which is
not caused bv the nonconformitv. Revocation is not
effecti.ve until the leBsee notifie6 the lessor,(5) A lesgee rrho so revokes has the same
riqhtB and duties vrith reoard to the ooodB involved as
if the leegee had reiected them.

Sec. 68. That the Uniform Commerclal Code be
amended by addition of the folJ.owing new section:
U2A-518. Cover; substitute ooode.(1) After a default bv a lesBor under the
Iease contract of a tvpe described in section 2A-508(1).
or, if aoreed. after other default bv the IeBBor. the
leBBee mav cover bv makind anv purchase or lease of or
contract to purchase or lease ooods i.n subBtitution for
those due fron the lessor.(2) Except as otherrdiee provided with respect
to damaoes liquidated in the lease aoreement (section

leage aoreement, of the rent under the new leage
aoreencnt applLcable to that period of the new leaBe
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term which is comparable to the then-remainino term of
the orioi.nal lease aqreenent minug the oresent value as
of the same date of the total rent for the
then-remainino 1ea6e term of the orioinal lease
aoreement, and (ii) anv incidental or consequentiaL
damaoes. less exDenses 6aved in consecuerrce of the
lessorrs default.(3) If a lessee's cover i.g bv lease aoreement
that for anv reason does not qualifv for treatment under
subsection (2), or is bv purchase or otherwise. the
].e6see mav recover from the leasor as if the lesBee had
elected not to cover and section 2A-519 ooverns.

Sec. 69. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addi tion of the following new aection

ooods. (1) Except as otherwise provided with regpect
to damaoes liquidated in the lease aoreenent (section
2A-504) or otherwiBe determined Dur6uant to aoreement of
the parties (sections l,-102(3) and 2A-503), if a les6ee
elects not to cover or a lessee elect6 to cover and the
cover is bv lease aoreement that for anv reason doeg not
qualifv for treatment under sectlon 2A-518(2), or is bv

date of the ori-qinal rent, cotnputed for the remainino
lease term of the orioinal lease aoreement, tooether
with incidental and consequential damaqes. LeBs expenses
saved in consequence of the lessorrs default.

reaBonable toqether with incidental and conaequential
damaoes, less expenses saved in consequence of the
Iessorre default.(4) Except as otherwise aoreed. the measure of
damaoes for breach of warrantv is the oresent value at
the time and place of acceptance of the difference
between the value of the use of the ooods accepted and
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the va.Lue if thev had been as warranted for the 1ea6e
term, unlegs special circumgtances shohr proximate
damaoes of a different amount, tocether with incidental
and conBeouential damaoes, IeaB expenses Baved in
conseouence of the .Ieesor I s default or breach of
t arrantv.

Sec. 70. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-520. Lessee's incidental and conseouential damaoes.(L) Incidental damaoes resuLtino from a
Iesgorrg default include expenses reasonablv lncurred in
inspection, receipt, transoortation, and care and
custodv of doods riohtfullv reiected or ooods the
acceptance of which is 'iustifiablv revoked, anv
commerciallv reaEonable charoeB, expenaes, or
commiBBionB in connection with effectino cover, and anv
other reaEonable expenBe incident to the default.(2) Consequential damacres resuLtinc from a
Iessorrs default includer(a) anv 1os6 resultino from deneral or
Darticular requirementg and need6 of which the leBBor at
the time of contractincr had reason to know and which
could not reasonabLv be prevented bv cover or otherwise,
and (b) iniurv to perBon or propertv proximateLv
regultLno from anv breach of warrantv.

Sec. 71. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
anended by addition of the following ner.r Bection:
U2A-521. LeEBeer6 rioht to specific performance or
replevin. (1) Soecific performance mav be decreed if the
<roodg are unique or in other proper circumstances.(2) A decree for specific performance mav
lnclude anv termE and condi,ti-ons as to pavment of the
rent, damaoeg, or other relief that the court deems
lust. (3) A lessee has a ricrht of replevin, detinue,
BequeBtration, claim and deliverv, or the like for ooods
identifled to the leaBe contract if after reaBonable
effort the IeBBee ls unable to effect cover for those
ooodg or the circumstances reasonablv indlcate that the
effort wiIl be unavailino.

Sec. 72. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new eection:
U2A-522. teBBeers rioht to ooods on lessorrs
ineolvencv.(1) Subiect to Bub8ection (2) and even thouoh
the ooods have not been shipped. a lessee who has oaid apart or all of the rent and Becuritv for qood6
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identified to a lease contract (section 2A-217) on
makino and keepino oood a tender of anv unpaid portion
of the rent and securitv due under the lease contract
mav recover the ooods identified from the leseor if the
lessor becomes insolvent within ten davs after receipt
of the first installment of rent and securitv.(2) A lessee acquires the rioht to recover
ooods i.dentified to a lease contract onlv if thev
conform to the lease contract,

Sec. 73. That the Uniforn Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the the following new section:
U2A-523. Lessorrs remedies,(1) If a lessee wronofullv reiects or revokeg
acceptance of ooods or fails to make a pavment when due
or repudiates with respect to a part or the whole, then,
with respect to anv croods invo.Lved, and with respect to
aII of the ooods i.f under an inatallment J"eaae contract
the value of the whote lease contract is substantiallv
impaired (section 2A-510), the lessee is ln default
under the lease contract and the lessor mav:

( a ) cancel the lease contract ( Eection
2A-505(1));(b) proceed reBpectino ooods not identified to
the lease contract (section 2A-524);(c) hrithhold deliverv of the ooodB and take
poBBession of croods previousLv delivered (section
2A-5251 t (d) stop deliverv of the ooods bv anv bailee
(section 2A-526);(e) dispose of the ooods and recover datnaoes
(section 2A-527), or retain the ooods and recover
damaoes (section 2A-528), or in a proper caBe recover
rent (section 2A-529);(f) exercise anv other riohts or Duraue anv
other remedies orovided in the lease contract.

contract: (a) if the default substantiallv impairB the
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the lesgor mav recover as orovided in subeection (2).
Sec. 74. That the Uniform Commercial Code be

anended by addition of the following new Eection:
U2A-524. Lessorrs rioht to identifv ooods to lease
contract. (1) A leesor aoorieved under section 2A-523(1)
mav:

contract even thouoh those ooods are unfinished.(2) If the ooode are unfinished. in the
exercise of reaEonable commercial iudoment for the
ourooses of avoidino Ioss and of effective realization,
an aoorieved lessor or the supplier mav either comDlete
manufacture and whollv idenqifv the ooods to the lease
contract or cease manufacture and lea6e. BeIl, or
otherwiBe diapose of the dood6 for scraD or Balvaoe
value or proceed in anv other reagonable manner.

Sec. 75. That the Uniform commercial code be
amended by addition of the followi new section:

convenient to both partieB. wlthout removal, the leB6or
mav render unugabLe anv ooodB emDLoved in trade 9rffiipose of ooodE on the leaseets
premiges (section 2A-527).

Sec. 76, That the Uniform Commercial be
amended by addition of the follo$ring new section:
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U2A-526. tessorrs stoppaoe of deliverv in transit or
otherwise. (1) A leBsor mav stop deliverv of ooods in thepossession of a carrier or other bailee if the leggor
discovers the lessee to be insolvent and mav stop
deliverv of carload, truckload, planeload, or laroer
shlpments of express or freiqht if the leesee repudiates
or fails to make a pavment due before deliverv. whether
for rent, security, or otherwise under the lea6e
contract, or for anv other reason the lesgor hag a rioht
to withhold or take possession of the ooods.(2) In pursuino its remedies under subsection(1), the lessor mav stoo deliverv until(a) receipt of the ooods bv the lessee;(b) acknowledoment to the lessee bv anv bailee
of the ooods, except a carrier, that the bailee holds
ttre ooods for the lessee, or(c) such an acknowledoment to the lessee bv a
carrier via restriDment or ag lrarehouse keeper.(3)(a) To stop deliverv. a leaaor ahall so
notifv as to enable the bailee bv reasonable dili.oence
to prevent deliverv of the ooods.(b) After notification. the bailee shall hold
and deli-ver the ooods accordino to the directions of the
lessor, but the lessor is liable to the bailee for anv
ensuinq charoes or damaoes.(c) A carrier who has issued a nonnesotiable
bill of Ladino is not oblioed to obev a notification to
stop received from a person other than the consionor.

Sec. 77. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-527. Lessorrs riohts to diBpose of ooodB.(1) After a default bv a lessee under the
Lea6e contract of the tvpe described in section
2A-523(1) or 2A-523(3)(a) or after the lesBor refu6e6 to
deli.ver or takes possession of ooods (section 2A-525 or
2A-526), or, if aqreed, after other default bv a lessee,
the lessor may dispose of the ooods concerned or the
undelivered balance thereof bv lease, sale, or
otherwise. (2) Except as otherwise provided with respect
to damaoes liquidated in the lease aoreement (section
2A-5O4) or otherwise determined pursuant to aoreement of
the parties (sections 1-102(3) and 2A-5O3). if the
disposition is bv Lease aoreement substanti.allv similar
to the orioinal lease aoreement and the new lease
aoreement i.s made in oood faith and in a commerciallv
reasonable manner. the lessor mav recover from the
lessee as damaqes (i) accrued and unpai.d rent as of the
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of the orioinal lessee even thouoh the le6sor fails to
complv lrith one or more of the reouirement6 of this
article. (5) The lessor is not accountable to the
Iessee for anv profit made on anv dispoBition' A lesaee
rrho haa riohtfullv re iected or lustifiablv revoked
acceDtance 6ha1l account to the lesBor for anv excesa
over the amount of the lessee I E securitv interest
(aection 2A-508(5) ).

Sec. 78. That the Uniform commercial code be
anended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-528. Les60rrs damaoes for nonacceDtance. failure to
pav. reoudiation. or other default.(1) ExceDt as otherwiBe Drovided with respect
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the ooods to the lessor, (ii) the present value as of
the date determined under clause (i) of the total rent
for the then-remainino lease term of the orioinal lease
aoreement minus the present value as of the same date of
the market rent at the place where the ooods are located
computed for the same lease term, and (iii) anv
incidenta-L damaoes al}oi{ed under aection 2A-530. Iess
exDenses saved in consequence of the lesaeers default.(2) If the measure of damaoes provided in
subsection (1) is inadequate to put a lessor in as oood
a Dosition as Derformance htould have, the measure of
damaoes is the present value of the profit, includino
reasonable overhead, the lessor would have made frotn
fuII performance bv the lessee, tooether with anv
incidental damaoes allowed under section 2A-530, due
allowance for costs reasonablv incurred, and due credit
for pavments or proceeds of disposition.

Sec. '19. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-529. Lesaorrs action for the rent.(1) After default bv the leEsee under the
Iease contract of the tvpe described in section
2A-523(1) or 2A-523(3) (a), or. if adreed. after other
default bv the lessee, if the lessor compliea with
subsection (2), the lessor mav recover from the lessee
as damaqes:(a) for ooods acceDted bv the lessee and not
repossessed bv or tendered to the lessor, and for
conforminq ooods lost or danaoed within a commerciallv
reasonable time after risk of loss passes to the lessee(section 2A-219), (i) accrued and unpaid rent as of the
date of entrv of .iudqment in favor of the lessor, (ii)
the present value as of the same date of the rent for
the then-remainind lease term of the lease adreement,
and (iii) anv incidental damaoes allowed under section
2A-53o, less expenses saved in congequence of the
Iesseers default; and(b) for ooodB identified to the lease contract
if the lessor is unable after reaBonable effort to
disoose of them at a reasonab.Le price or the
circumstances reasonablv indicate that effort will be
unavailino, (i) accrued and unpaid rent as of the date
of entrv of iudsment in favor of the lessor, (ii) the
present value ae of the same date of the rent for the
then-remainino lease term of the lease aqreement. and(iii) anv incidental damaoes allowed under section
2A-530, Iess expenseB saved in conaeouence of the
Iesseers default.(2) Except a6 provided in sub8ection (3), the
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Iessor shall hold for the lessee for the remaininq lease

(3) The Lessor nav diepose of the ooods at anv
time before collection of the iudoment for damaoes
obtained pursuant to subsection (1). If the diaposition
is before the end of the renainino Iease term of the
leage aoreement, the lesgor I s recoverv aoainst the

(5) After a lessee has wronqfull,v reiected or

Sec. 80. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-530, Le6aorrB lncidental damaoes.

Sec. 81. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U2A-531. Standind to Bue third partieB for in'iurv to
qoods.

(1) If a third partv so deals with ooods that
have been identifled to a lease contract as to cau6e
actionable iniurv to a partv to the leage contract (a)

(lii) bearB the risk of loss under the lease
or
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partv to the lease contract.(3) Either partv $rith the consent of the othernav sue for the benefit of whom it mav concern.
Sec. 82. That the Uniform Commercial Code be

amended by addition of the following nen section:U2A-532, Lesaorrs riohts to reaidual intereBt.In addition to anv other recoverv pernitted bvthis article or other law, the lessor mav recover from

the leesee.
Sec. 83. That section 9-113. Uniform

Commercial Code, be amended to read as follows:U9-113. Security interests arising under article onsales or under article on leaeee.A security interest arising so1e1y under thearticle on Sale8 (article 2) or the artlcle on LeaBes(artlcle 2A) iB subject to the provi.Blong of thigarticle except that to the extent that and so long asthe debtor does not have or does not Iawfu11y obtalnpossession of the goods
(a) no security agreement is neceesary to makethe Becurity interest enforceable; and(b) no filing is required to perfect thesecurity interest; ahd
(c) the rights of the aecured party on defaultby the debtor are governed (i) by the article on Sales(article 2 in the case of a eecuritv i,nterest ariaino

Sec. 84. That section 9-203, Uniform
Commercial Code, be amended to read as fo1lows:U9-203. Attachment and enforceability of securltyintereat; proceedB, formal requisltes.(1) Subject to the provisions of section 4-208on the security interest of a collecting bank, section
8-321 on security interests in securities, and section9-113 on a securj-ty interest arising under the article
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on SaIe6 or the article on LeaaeB, a security interest
ie not enforceable againet the debtor or third parties
trith respect to
unless:

the collateral and does not attach

gecured
eigmed a

(a)
party

the collateral is in the posBe6sion of thepursuant to agreement, or the debtor has
security agreement which containe a description

of the collateral and ln addition, when the Becurity
interest covers crope growing or to be grown or timber
to be cut, a description of the land concerned;(b) value has been given; and(c) the debtor has righta in the collateral.(2) A security interest attaches when it
becomeg enforceable against the debtor rrith respect to
the collateral. Attachment occura a6 soorl ae all of the
eventB speclfied ln subsection (1) have taken place
unleBB explicit agreement postpones the tj.me of
attaching.

(3) Unless otherwise agreed a security
agreement gives the secured party the rightB to proceeds
provided by Bection 9-306.

(4) A transaction, although aubject to this
article, ig aleo subJect to the Credit Union Act, the
Nebraska Inatallment Sales Act- and sectiong 8-4O1 to
8-4L7.OL, 8-815 to A-A29, e+-175e tc 31-tr7;135; and
45-114 to 45-158, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, and amendnenta thereto. and in the case of
conflict betlreen the proviaions of this article and any
auch atatute, the provisions of 6uch statute control.
Failure to comply with any applicable statute has only
the effect which is specifled therein.(5) Eor the purposes of thiE section the
debtor has no righta:

(a) in crops until they are planted or
otherwise become growing crops, or ln the young ofllveatock until they are conceived;(b) in fish untll caught, in oil, gaa, or
mineraLs untll they are extracted, aad or in timber
until it is cut;

(c) in a contract right until the contract haa
been made; or

(d) in an account until it comeB into
existence,' Sec. 85. That section 9-302, Uniform
Comnercial Code, be amended to read ae follows:
V9-3O2. When filing iB requlred to perfect security
lnterest; security intereets to which filing provieione
of this article do not app1y.

(1) A financing statement must be filed to
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perfect aI1 security interests except the following:(a) a security interest in collateral inpossession of the secured party under section 9-305;(b) a security interest temporarily perfected
in instrumentB or documents $rithout delivery underBection 9-304 or in proceeds for a ten-day period underBection 9-3O6;

(c) a security intereat created by an
assignment of a beneficial interest in a trust or a
decedentrs estate;

(d) a purchase money security interest in
conBumer goods; but filing is required for a motorvehicle required to be registered; and fixture filinq isrequired for priority over conflicting interests infixtures to the extent provided ln section 9-313;(e) an assignment of accounta which does notalone or in conjunction with other assignments to thesame asEignee tranBfer a significant part of theoutstanding accountB of the assignor;(f) a security interest of a collecting bank(section 4-208) or ln securities (section 8-321) orarising under the article on Salea or the article on
LeaBeE (see section 9-113) or covered in eubsection (3)
of this aection,. or

(S) an asslgnment for the beneflt of all thecreditors of the transferor, and subsequent transfers bythe assignee thereunder.
(2) It a secured party assigna a perfected

eecurity interest, no filing under this article isrequired in order to continue the perfected statug ofthe gecurity interest againBt creditors of andtranBferees from the oriqinal debtor.(3) The filj.ng of a financing statementotherwise required by this article is not necessary oreffective to perfect a security intereBt in property
subJect to:

(a) a statute or treaty of the United Stateswhich provides for a national or internationalregistration or a national or international certificateof title or which specifiee a place of filing differentfrom that specified in this article for filing of thesecurity interesti
(b) the follohring Etatutcr Etatute of thiastate; aection 60-110, Relssue Revised Statutes of

Nebraska, 1943; but during any period in whichcollateral is inventory heLd for Bale by a perBon vrho 16in the business of selling qoods of that kind, thefiling provisions of this artlcle (part 4) apply to asecurity interest in that collateral created by him or
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her as debtor; or
(c) a certificate of title statute of anotherjurisdiction under the law of which indication of a

securj-ty intereat on .the certificate is required as a
condition of perfection (subsection (2t of Eection
e-103).

(4) Compliance rrith a statute or treaty
deecribed in Bubsection (3) is equivalent to the filing
of a financing statement under this article, and a
security interest in property subject to the gtatute or
treaty can be perfected only by compliance therewith
except as provided ln section 9-103 on multiple state
transactions. Duration and renewal of perfection of a
security interest perfected by compliance with the
statute or treaty are governed by the provisions of the
Etatute or treaty, in other reapectB the security
interest is aubJect to thi6 article.

Sec. 85. When preparing BupplementB and
reigsued volumee, the Revi60r of StatuteB shall include
the official comments to the new and amendatory sections
included in thie legislative bill and the article and
part headings uhich have been prepared by the American
Lar Institute and the National Conference of
Commiesioners on Uniform State Laws.

Sec. 87. That original sections 1-105, l-zOL,
9-113, 9-203, and 9-302, Unlform Commercial Code, are
repealed.
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